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Bl ue marl in (Makaira lIigricatlS ) sup-

port co mm e rcial a nd recrea tiona l
fi sheries throughout the tropical and
s ubt l'opical wate rs of the Atl an t ic
Ocean. The species is ta ken in directed
recreational and a rtis anal fi s heries
in sever al areas and consti tutes an
in ci den tal catch of the wide s pread
co mmercia l pelagic longline fi s he ry.
Although blue marlin com prise on ly a
s mall fraction of the catch of the pelagic longline fi shery that targets t un as
a nd swordfi sh , this fi s hery accounts
for t he majority of fi sh ing morta lity
on At lant ic blue ma rlin (lCCAT, 1997;
2001).
Atla ntic blue ma rlin were last a ssessed in 2000 by the St...'lndingCommittee for Research and Statistics (SCRS)
of t he Internationa l Commission for the
Conservation of Atlantic Tunas (lCCAT ). The a ssess me nt indicated that
the tot..."I 1 biomass of Atlantic blue marlin is only about 40% of that necessa ry
to I)roduce maximum sustainable yield

(MSY) and that current harves ts a rc
more than twice the replacement yield,
further contributing to t he decline of
the stock (ICCAT, 200 1). A reduction in
fi shing mortality of approxima tely 60%
is nceded sim ply to halt the dedine in
stock abunda nce (Goodyear, 2000).
One means of reducing fi shing mortality on blue marlin , without severely
impacting catches of ta rget species of
t he pelagic longline fi shery, is to release
those blue marlin that a re a live at the
time longline gear is ret rieved (hauled
back ). Jackson and Farber (1 998) reported that 48% of blue marlin caugh t
in the Venezuelan longli ne fi shery a re
a live at the timeofhaulback. Da ta from
the U.S. obse rver program between
1992 and 1996 indicate tha t 66% of
blue ma rlin were released alive from
the domes tic longli ne fi she ry (Lee and
Brown, 1998) a nd U.S. National Ma rine
Fisheries Service (NMFS) data a nd
ma ndatory pelagic longline logbook
s ubmiss ions between 1987 and 1991

ind icate tha t 59.8% of blue ma rl in a re
relea sed alive from commercia l pelagic
longli ne gea r (Cra me r, 1998).
ICCAT has been en co uraging the
re lease of live bl ue ma rl in for severa l
yea rs. and in 2000 the Co mm ission
ma nda ted that all live blue ma rlin and
white ma r li n be re leased from com·
me rcial longline and pu rse seine vessels. Howeve r, fo r such a management
measu re to Sign ificantly reduce fi s hing
mortality, re leased animals must have
a reasonably high postrelease s urvival
rate.
Little information exists about post release s urviva l of blue marlin , especially of animals taken on pelagic longli ne gea r. In general , recovery rates
of bi ll fi s h t.agged with conventional
(streamer) tags have been q uite low
«2%; Jones a nd P rince, 1998; Ortiz et
a!. , 1998). Th is obse rvat.ion is consiste nt with high post.release morta lity,
a lthough low recovery ra tes could also
resull from tag shedding and a lack of
re porting recovered lags (Bayley and
Prince, 1994; Jones and Prince, 1998).
Results of acoustic tracking stud ies of
blue marlin ca ptured on recreationa l
gea r s uggest that postrelease surviva l
over periodsof a few hours to a few days
is relatively h igh, although mortalities
have been noted (reviewed in Pepperell
and Davis. 1999). More recently. popup sate ll ite Drchiva l tags (PSATs) have
been used to study postrelease surviva l
of blue ma r li n taken in a recreational
fi shery. Graves et a l. (2002) attached
nine PSATs to blue marlin caught on
rec reationa l gear ofT Be rm uda. Eight of
the tags detached from the anima ls and
reported a s expected afi.cr five days; net.
displacement and direction. tag inclination, and temperature data for a ll
eight individuals were consistent wi th
postrelease surv ival for five days.
In this note, we present the results
of a s tudy eva luating the postrelease
su rv iva l of b lue ma rlin from pelagic
longlin e fi s h ing gear in the wes tern
North Atlantic. We include analyses
of t he movement a nd behavior of these
ani mals fo r tagging periods of both five
days and thirt.y days.
Manuscript approved for publication
9 Mll rch 2003 by Scientillc Editor.
Manuscript re<:e ived 12 J uly 2003
at NMFS Scicnti llc Publications Office.
Fish.Bull. 101 :939- 948 (2003).
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Materials and methods
Pop-up sillellife lags

There has been rn pid development. in PSAT technology
over the past few years, and there a rc currently severa l
I'S AT models commercially a vailable from different vendors. PSATs \'ary in many fea tures: in the number of
functions (temperature, pressure , t..'lg inclination , light
level) they measu re: in the parameters a nd release time
for ..... hich they can be programed: in the onboard data that
they can manipu la te nnd store. in the data they trans mit.,
in t hei r e mergency release mC(ha nis ms or e me rgency programming (Of both), and in their cost . PSATs have been
u sed on several large pelagic tcleosts, including North
Atlantic bluefin tu na (e.g. Block c1. ai., 1998; Lutcavagc et
al .• 1999), swordfish (Sedberry and Loefer, 200 I), and blue
marlin (Graves et al.. 2002).
The two tag model s used to evaluate postrelease survival
of blue marlin in this s tudy-the ro.Hcrowave Telemetry
Inc. (Colu mbia. MO) PT'l'· I00 (5·day tag) a nd the Wild life
Com puters (Hedmond . WA) PAT (30·day l."lg). are similar
in external appea rance. Both arc slightly buoyant, measure
approximately 38 cm by 4 cm diamete r (includ ingantenna )
and weigh between 65 and 75 g (a ir weight minus attachment leader a nd tag head). The s ize of these tags is suf·
fi cien tly s ma ll as to not appear to impose a major drag on
a la rge marine teleost s uch as a blue marlin (Block et aI.,
1998). The greatest exterior differences between the two
tag types are their color (the 5·day tags are black and the
30·day tags a re grey a nd white) and the presence ofa small
metal emergency re lease mechanism on the attachment
leader of the 30·day tag. Both tag mode ls can withstand
a min imum pressure equivalent to a depth of about 1000
meters, which is well below the maxi mum observed depth
of previous acoustic t racking analyses of blue marlin move·
ments (Holland et al ., 1990; Block et al.. 1992).
The 5·day tags (n:7; described in this paper as 50· 1
through 50·7) were programmed by the manufacturer to
detach from the fi sh 122 hours after activation. A release
t ime offive days was chosen for this PSAT because several
blue marlin tagged with conventiona l tags have been recap·
tured within five days, demonstrating a return to feeding
behavior (E. Prince, un publ. data ). Moreover, morta lities of
released blue marlin that- have been observed with acoustic
telemetry have occurred within 48 hours of release (Pep,
perell and Oavis, 1999). The 5·day l."lgs measured water
temperature once an hour a nd stored the average of two
hou rly values. for a total of 61 temperature means (from
122 measu rements).
The 5·day tags also reported two average inclinometer
values, one before the tag released from the fi sh and oneafter. These values can be used to infer active forward movement by the fi sh. This instrument measures the percentage
of deployment time that the tag was at an attitude of less
than 30· above horizontal by taking a readi ng every two
minutes and either addi ng or subtracting thi s percentage
from the running total va lue. Because this value is brack·
eted with maximum (255) a nd minimum (0) boundaries,
and measurements are taken at short·duration intervals,

a morta lity or tag shedding event dis playing a lack of fo r·
ward movement will show clea rly a s a n almost vertica l
reading, even ihhe fi sh W<lli initi<l lly quite active.
The 30-day tags (/1 : 2; described wit hi n th is paper as
300· 1 and 300 ·2) were programmed by the user to reletlse
32 days following deployment, allowi ng for a full 30 days
of data colle<:tion . The relea se time for the 30·day tags was
chosen, in part, to test the assum ption that five days was
a sufficient duration to capture the rate of post re lea se
mortality resulting from inte raction with longli ne gear,
a nd to obtain more detailed be havioral da ta over a longer
time interval. It s hould be noted, however, that a longer
release time may bias estimates of I>ostrelease surviva l
because the re is a n increased I>criod for tag malfunction,
physica l damage to t he tag, or other sources of mortality to
occu r (Goodyear, 2002). Usi ng the manufacturer's softw<lre
(PatHost programm ing software. ve rsion 2.06 , Wildlife
Com puters) the 30·day lag was prog-ram med to record tem·
I>crature values (scnsitivity:O.05·C) every minute. and the
data were collated for transmission as the fra ction ohime
during each hour-long period t hat the !.ag was wit-hin each
of 12 user·defi ned bi ns bet-ween t he followi ng temperatures
(·CHi5, 7.5, 10, 12.5, IS, 17.5, 20, 22.5, 25, 27.5,30, and 60
(for 30D-1) a nd :57.5 , 10 , 12.5, 15. 17.5,20, 22.5,25, 27 .5,
30,32.5, a nd 60 (for 30 0 -2). Si mila riy, direct pressure mea·
sure ments (measu red sensitivity:0.5 m) were taken every
minu te and collated for t rans mission as the percentage of
time du ring each hou r tha t the tag was within each of 12
user-defin ed categories between the following depths (m):
<0,2.5,5, 10, 15,25,50 , 100, 250,500, 750, a nd 1000 (300·
I and 300-2). These two tags a lso recorded minimum a nd
maximum depths a nd tem peratures for each hou r du ring
deployment. Fi na lly, the l."lgs recorded light level measure·
ments every minute, and these data were used to calculate
a local time of midnight and du ration of daylight, thereby
a llowing a later estimate of daily pos ition.
Analyses
The slightly buoyant tags detached from the fi sh after the
specifi ed intervals, fl oated to the su rface, a nd trans mitted
arch ived data to satellites in the Argos satellite system.
Position infor mation a nd sections of s tored data were
ca ptur ed wi th each satellite I>ass (A rnold and Oewar,
2001), transmitted to a grou nd station, and ultimate ly to
the authors by means of the Internet . Location data were
analyzed by us ing the co mputer p rog ram PHOG RAM
INVERSE (version 2.0, National Geological Su rvey. 1975;
modifi ed by M. Ortiz, Nt\WS Southeast Fisheries Science
Center, ?o.'1ia mi , fL ) to d ete rmi ne net direction and minimum net displacement from the point at which the blue
marlin was tagged and released to the posilion of the l."lg
a t the time of the first- pre<:ise position (location code 1,2,
or 3) determ ined by the Argos satellite system . Temperature data from the 5·dny tags de ployed off Florida were
categorized by time of collection as dayiigla, nightt ime,
or a compos ite da wn and dus k I>criod (one hou r before
a nd after s un rise and one hour before and a fte r s unset ),
for a n<liysis of tem perature by light level using a one-way
ANOVA (Zar, 1999).
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Tag deployment

Pou r com me rcial longli ne vessels (48-70 feet LOA !length
overall]) in the western North Atlantic Ocean were used
for t he present s tudy. All carried approximately 20 miles of
longline on one large spool, centrally mounted amidshi ps.
Gear was set off the stern and re trieved from a hauli ng
sta tion located on one s ide, approximately amidships- a
standard vessel configuration for the U.S. Gulf of Mexico
and east coast swordfish fl eet. Pishi ng gear was also typical
for vessels in this fl eet. A main line of s ingle-strand monofi la men t was used and a variety of te r mina l gear con fi gurations. Different lengths of dropper Jines or numbers of
hooks between floats (or both ) were u sed in attempts by
capta ins to increase biUfish catch rates, although all modifications to t he gear were within the range of te rmi nal gea r
con figu rat ions used in this pelagic longline fi shery. Leade r
le ngths ranged from 5 to 20 fath oms (9 .2- 36.6 m ), and the
buoy drops generally were 10 to 15 fathoms (18.3- 27.5 m ).
Vessels in this study used a combination of~J " hooks (8/0910 sizes) and circle hooks ( 1610 s ize). Bait was e it her mackerel (Scomber sp.) or squid (/llex sp. ), and a lmost every set
used chemical lightsticks of varying colors attached to the
leader a l)proximately 2 meters above the hook .
PSATs we re prepared for attachment to blue marlin
prior to departure of the vessels. A large, hydroscopic, surgica l-grade nylon tag head was attached to the PSAT with
an apl)roximately 20 em length of300-pound-test Momoi®
brand (Momoi "~is hin g Co., Ako City, Japan ) monofilament
li ne. Metal crimps, covered w it h black heat-sh rink tu bing
to minimize potential abrasion alo ng th e fi sh's body, were
used to attach th e monofilament line to the PSAT and the
tag head . Individua l PSATs were activated and t.(!stcd at
t he start of each fi sh ing day prior to t he morn ing ha u lback.
The wh ite fl olat ion bulbs of the 30-day tags were colored
black with a perma ne nt marke r prior to deployment to
decrease their visibility while a ttached to the fi sh.
PSATs were attached to all blue marl in that were caught
on com mercial pelagic longline gear, weighed more t ha n
approximately 100 pounds (45.0 kg), and were observed
to be in relatively good phys ical condi tion , e.g. no large
wounds to the viscera. Of t he ten blue marlin caught during
this study, a ll but one passed th is minimum standard (the
one fi s h that was rejected a r rived at the side of the vessel
missing the posterior hal f of its body due to severa l large
bites). Pish were brought a longside the vessels just aft of
the hauling station along the rail prior to tagging. Several
fi sh requi red up to two min utes to become calm enough
to be tagged accurately. Many longline captains attempt
to save as much leader material as possible from bycatch
fishes, and bringing a fish close to the vessel prior to cutting the line is a common practice. The PV Ark A llcel had
a removable section of ra il that facilitated tag attach ment;
on the other three vessels one was forced to lea n out over a
rai l to attrlch a tag. The a verage dis tance between the top
of the rail and the fi sh (freeboard ) was approximately one
meter. The PSAT trig head was ca re fu lly inserted about
5- 10 em below (ventral) th e midpoint of the anterior dorsal
fin . Tag heads were impla n ted to a depth of about 8 em by
usi ng a mod ified tagging a pplicator approx imately 2 me-

9'1

te rs in length . A conventiona l strea mer tag was a ttached
well posterior of the PSAT by using a standard tagging
applicator. 'fotal tagging time, from identification of the fi sh
on the leader as a blue m arlin to re lease fo llow ing tagging,
was less than 5 min utes per fi sh .
Blue marli n were released by the sta nda rd commercial
release protocol ofculting the leader near the hook and a llowi ng the hook to remain in the fi sh . Approx imate weigh ts
were estimated , and physical locat ion ofthe hook noted for
each blue ma rlin . An "AC ESS~ condition scale, analogous
to the hum an neo- natal APGAR tes t (Apgar, 1953), was
developed to qu ickly eval uate t he cond ition of each fi sh on a
scale of 0-10 by examining five characteristics and assigning each a score of 0-2 (poor to good). These characteristics
included ove rall activity, color, cond ition of the eyes, s tom ach evers ion, and the general state of the body muscula ture
(presence of bites or laceration s). The ti me of day, vessel
location , and su rface wate r temperature we re recorded
immediately after tagging. The location of a hooked fi sh on
the longline was also noted in order to est imate the "soak
t i me~ of that hook , i.e. the maximum time the fish could
have been hooked .

Results and discussion
Seven 5-day PSATs were deployed on blue marlin off Be rmuda (n : l) and Plor ida (n =6 ) du ring 2000, and two 30-day
PSATs were deployed on blue marlin off North Carolina
and Virgi nia duri ng th e su mmer of 200 1 (Tables 1 and 2).
Tags were attached onboard four vessels du ri ng s ix t rips,
ranging from one to eleven fi shing days each . The captains
all later indicated that the PSAT taggi ng procedures had
minimal interference with no rmal longlining operations.
Although the captains a ttempted to target blue ma rl in
by fishing in di fferent areas and with slightly di fferent gea r
than usua l for swo rdfish trips, the catch rates fo r this s pecies were not notably differe nt fro m t he catch rates in NMFS
da ta; t he catch rate for t he trips in 2000 was slightly a bove
ave rage for both season and location, whereas the ca tch rate
in 200 1 was below the norm. Of t he fo ur tr ips in 2000, the
average CP UE for bl ue marlin was approximately 0.08 per
100 hooks (7 blue marli nl8650 estimated total hooks), which
is comparable to the reported blue ma rl in CPUE of 0.05 per
100 hooks for the NMFS southeast statistical region for the
thi rd qua rter of 1998 (Cramer, 2000). Por a ll bill fish, excluding swordfish , the CP UE was 0. 15 per 100 hooks (12 billfish!
8650 estimated total hooks). Thi s value is also comparable
to the reported bill fi sh C PUE of 0.12 per 100 hooks for the
NMFS southeast statistica l region fo r the third qua rter of
1998 (Cramer, 2000). For the t hree t rips in 200 1, the blue
marlin and billfi sh C PUEs were lower: 0.04 blue marli n per
100 hooks (3 blue marlinl7780 estimated total hooks) and
0.12 bi llfi sh per 100 hooks (9 billfishl7,780 estimated total
hooks ). These si m ilar catch rates, even when ta rgeting bi llfi sh , could be the res ult of decreased abundance, an inability
of t he gear to effectively target bi llfi sh , or u nfavorable water
conditions in the study areas.
Of the ten blue ma rli n caught on the tr ips, nine were
a live and in relatively good. physical condi tion. Based on
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Table 1
Summary of pop-up satellite nrchivnl tag information for blue murlin (Makairo lIigricons) released from pe hlgle longline gear in
the wes tern North Atlantic Ocean. Soak time is the ma ximum time that the blue ma rl in could have been hoo ked nt that position
on the [ongline. See text fo r a desc ription of ACESS scores.
Tag type

Tag number

Soak time (h )

Estimated weight (lb )

ACESS Score

Did tag re port?

PT'T- IOO

SO· 1

11

200

10

yoo

1" [1'· 100

12

325
250

10
10

y"

P'1"T- IOO

5 0 ·2
5D-3

1'1'1'·100

5D-4

14

PTI ~l00

50·5

16

180
150

y..
yo.

r Tf- IOO

50 ·6

19

275

PTT·l00

50 ·7

9

300· 1
300·2

6

120
400
350

8
9
8
10
10
9

PAT
PAT

13

35

00

0"

yo>
yo>
yoo

Table 2
Net move ment of blue marlin relellsed from pelagic longline gca r in the wes te rn North Atlantic Ocean and equipped with pop-up
satellite archh'1l1 tags. ComptlSs di rection indicates the bearing from point of release to poi n ~ of fi rst trans missio n. Compnss direc·
lion and st raight·li ne dista nces belween release and firsltransmission (net movemenl l we re calculated with PROGRAM INVEHSE
(version 2.0, National Goological Survey, modified by M. Ortiz, NM FS Southeast Fisheries Science Cente r, Miami. ". [.). Oistnnces
are given in na utical m iles (nmi), and kilometers (km t Note that t he 3D-day tags (300· 1 a nd 300·2) did not have inc1ometers.

Location of
relense

Location of
first transmi ssion

Compass
direction

Net movement
om.
(km )

50- 1

6 4.99°W,3 1.99°N

6 4.10°W. 30.35°N

ISS"

107.8(199.7)

21.2 (39.3)

46.77

50·2

79.16°W, 28.64"N

79.48°W,30.8 1"N

353"

130.8 (242.2)

25.7 (47.6 )

41.74

50·4

19.48°W, 28.59°N

78.31°W, 29. 45°N

"

71.0 ( 142.6 )

15. 1 (28.0)

46.11

50 ·5

19.41 oW, 28.S8°N

71.48· W, 28.9 1°N

103.1 ( 192.0)

20.4 (37.8 )

41.12

50 -7

79.S4"W, 28.69"N

78.09· W.29.77"N

49"

100.0 ( 185.2)

19.7 (36.4)

47.29

300 · 1

74.62"W, 36.79°N

62. 10· W, 35.96°N

91 "

608.3(1.126.4)

19 .6 (36.3)

300·2

74.6 1°W, 34.67"N

50.08°W, 40.300 N

67"

1,214 .7 (2.249.4)

39.2 (72.6 1

T"g
numbe r

..,,"

a lO· point maxi mum, the ACESS score of the tagged blue
marlin ra nged from 8 to 10 ('fab le 1). Of the fish tha t received a sCQre of less th an 10, the prima ry reason was a
loss of color, a nd minor body musculat ure lacerations. All
blue marlin were hooked in the jaw, whether caught on a
,; J~ hook ( II =9) or a circle hook ( II ; 1).
Soak time, the maximum period t ha t the hooked fi sh
could h ave been on the hook, did not ap pea r to have an ef·
fec t on either t he reporting of the PSAT tags or t he ACESSscored physical cond it ion of the blue ma rli n (Table n The
two tags that did not re port {5D·3 and 5D·6) were attached
to fi sh with calculated soak t imes of 13 and 19 hours, res pect ively, both well under the maxim um soak t ime of 35
hou rs. The one pa rticu lar ly long soak time (tag 300 ·2 )
resul ted from a part ing of the ma inli ne d uring a n offshore
storm a nd a subsequen t two·day h a ulback. Boggs ( 992)

Net movement
pe r day
(km )

Percentage of time
less t han 30 degrees
above horizontnl

noted th at substantial numbers of striped ma rlin were
caught while gea r was rising d ur ing haul back. Assuming simila r behavior among other istiophorid species. t his
observation may explain the good to excellen t cond ition
noted fo r the blue marlin in our study cven after extended
soak t imes. Developing hook-timer tech nology may allow
further description ofthe relationsh ip. if a ny, between soak
t ime a nd the actual length of time that a fish is hooked on
t he gea r.
PSAT performance

The two PSAT models used fo r our study refl ect the rapidly developing technology in this field. T he difference in
types a nd a mounts of data recorded presented a n appare nt
trade-off between the para meters measured (the resolu·
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Figure 1
Map s how ing points of release (squares) and points of pop·up (arrow tips at end of straight lines)
for seven of nine blue marlin released from pelngic longHne gear in the weste rn North Atlantic
Ocean and equ ipped with pop-up sa tellite nrchivnl t..'1gs in 2000 and 2001. The tllg identifier for
each fish and straight.line distllnce in nauticnl miles between point of release and location where
tag tran smitted datll to the Argos sa tellite nTe provided in pArentheses.

tion of the data), and the probability of recovering (i.e.
receiving) all the data recorded, as well as cost. The older,
less-expensive 5-day tags stored far fewer data points but
transmi tted all of them . In contrast, t he newer 30-day
tags captured fa r more detailed data, yet on ly t ransmitted a fraction of them because oftechnological constraints,
such as a short battery life, fi le corruption, and occasional
problems with satellite uplink. Less than half of the 744
possible hourly histograms were recovered aner final pro·
cessing (46.5% for 300 -1 a nd 47.6% for 300 ·2). However, of
t he reported histograms that were not corrupted, there was
fai rly consistent reporting across hours of t he day, with a n
average of 14.75 records (range: 6-23) per hour of doy for
300·1 and 14.42 (range: 8-2 1) for 300 ·2.
The s mall data storage capacity ofthe 5-day tag provided
info rmation regarding the thermal histories of blue marli n.
Howeve r, the frequency of temperature recording, and sub·
sequent averaging, limited the utility of the temperature
da ta a lone to infer surviva l. In contrast, the 30·day tags
provided higher resolution data on temperature and depth,

despite some s ignificant gaps in the time series. In com paring the two tag models used in th is study, the less expen ·
sive 5·day tags may be sufficien t fo r the specific puq )ose of
evaluating survival, although the greater detai l provided
by the 30-day tags may be des irable for additional behavioral analyses. Several models of a rchival satellite tags
are currently availa ble-all with ditTering data collection
and storage capabilities. The high costs of tagging-re lated
research, both for equ ipment and personnel time, therefore
require choosing the tag model that is bes t matched to data
needs to answer t he specific scientific quest ion of a study.
Net movement

Al l bluc marlin tagged in this study undertook s if:,'llificant
movements (Table 2, Fig. I). The bluc marlin re leased
off Bermuda moved away fr om the isla nds 199.7 km
(107.8 nmil in a southeast direction over five days. Graves
et al. (2002) noted si mi lar movemen ts away from the
tagging locations for blue marlin released from the recre-
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aliona! fi shery off Berm uda. The four bluc marlin tagged
off Florida during2000 moved northeast to cast in directioJl ,
which is inconsisten t with the generally northward flow of
the Gulf Stream as it exits the Florida Stra its. Both the
dinx:tion ~md dista nce moved by these five fi sh 3rc evidence
of their surv ival; had t hese fish been dead and fl oating, the
expected path of movement wou ld have been northward
at a veloci ty of 1.5-3 knots in the Gulf Strea m. Of the
t wo fi sh tnggcd in 200 1, one (30o-I) moved 1126.4 km
(608.3 nmi) northeast toward the cent ra l north Atlantic,
and the other (300·2) moved 2249.4 kill ( 12 14.7 nmi) north
toward the Grand l3:lnks.
According to the min imum straight.-li ne distances, bluc
marlin in this study moved an average of 0,95 nmilhour
(22.9 nmi/day average; range: 15. 1-39.2 nmi), which is
slightly (aster than the average speed of 0.73 nmi/h our
0 7.6 nmi/day ave rage; range: 10,9-26.4 !lmi) reported by
Graves et al. (2002). The results of both PSAT studies arc
consistent with the sw imming veloci ties of 1-2 !lmi/hour
reported in the acoustic tracking of Pacifi c blue marlin by
Holland et a1. (1990), but at the lower end of the range of
d irectly measured swimming speeds of 0.29-4.37 n milhour
for blue marl in with an acoustic tag reported by l3Iock et
a l. (1992). Howeve r, both measu rements from acoustic
studies were of short duration deployments. As noted in
Block et al. (1992), high initial movement rates wou ld be
consistent with actions likely taken by ram-venti la ting fish
under oxygen debt; slower average speeds over the duration of the deployment could result from the averaging of
high initial speed with later slower movements UI)On the
return to normal behavioral patterns.
Forwa rd movemenl and inclinometer dala
The inclinometer values for each of the seven reporting
5-day tags indicated that the PSA'i' was depressed below
30° above horizontal for an average of 47 .25% (range:
46.77- 47.74%) of the measurements. These values indicate con tinu;:!l forward movement th rough the end of the
5·day sampling period and are simila r to the observations
of Graves et al. (2002), who reported substantial forward
movement for more than 40% of their inclinomete r measu remen ts. They are also consistent with the observed net
dis placements of the blue ma rlin in the present study. Inclinomete r values foll owing release for all PSATs indicated
that the tags were floating in a vertical I>osition.
Depth and temperature
The temperature data of the 5·day tags indicated numerous vertical movements into cooler water for each fish (Fig.
2, A- E). The maximu m te mperature reco rded by each tag
was equivalent to, or s lightly greate r than. the sea surface
temperature (SST ) recorded by available SeaWIFS satellite data fo r tha t Mea and date. The slightly higher temperature is possibly an artifact of the 5-day trig: its black
coloration may have absorbed h eat from direct sunlight
while at the surrace. Each fi sh demonstrated movement
into slightly cooler wa lers immediately rollowing release,
a beha vior also noted in acoustic tracking s tudies (e.g. Hol-
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land et al ., 1990; Holts and Bedford, 1993 ), although it is
likely that this movement to cooler waters was sti ll with in
the upper st rata or the water column.
Differences in ve rtical behavior were noted among ind ividuals. 'r ile vast majority (98.S%) of values reported by the
5-day tag on the Bcrnmda ·released fi sh fe ll withi n a range
of 2°C (28.6°_30.6°C) (Fig. 2M. Thi s range is smaller than
those reported by Graves etal.(2002) for blue marlin in the
same general area (range: 26-3 1°e ) but ora much s maller
sample si ze (Tl= I vs. n=8 recovered tag datasets). The rou r
blue marlin tagged with 5-dny tags off Florida exhibited
greater variation in the rma l habitat, but their temperature val ues rema ined within a range or G.5°C <Fig. 2, B- E).
These rour fish also d isplayed greater vertical movements
during the morni ng hou rs, especially 5 D-3 and 5 0 -7 (Fig.
2, B and E). For the rou r blue marlin tagged with 5-day
P$A'I's ofT Florida in 2000, t here was a sign ificant difference between the ave rage teml>Cnlture during the night,
d ay, and a composi te d aw n a nd dusk period (one-way
ANOVA; P=0.0003, 2 d f).
The 30·day PSA1's provided m uch more deta iled temI>cra ture informa tion than the 5-day t..'lgs, as well as dep th
data, allowing for a higher resolution of blue ma rlin vertical movements over the cou rse of a d ay. The two fi sh with
the 30·day tags spen t the vast majority of their total time
within the upper fi ve meters of the water column (65.4%
ror tag 300-1 and 81.5% for 30 0 ·2, Fig. 3 ). T he higher
te mpe ra t ures recorded by tag 300·1 a re likely due to
the warmer surface waters encou ntered by that fi sh as it
moved towa rd the central Atlantic, whereas the bluc ma rlin with tng 300 -2 moved northeast into cooler waters nea r
the Grand Banks (Fig. 1). Examination of the te m pera ture
histograms generated the by tags ror each hour-long per iod
also indicates that these two fish spent a ll of the first two
(30 0 -1) and six (30 0 -2) days rollowing release a t or near
the surrace (depth <5 m). Only aller this initial period did
the fis h resume the repetitive dee p diving behavior seen
later during the del)loyments.
The two 30-day tags deployed in 200 1 recorded a broader
range of tem l)eratu res (30 0 - 1: 29. 6- 17.8·C and 300-2:
30,S- JS .GoC) than the 5-da y tags atlached to the bl ue
marlin in 2000. 1'his appa rent diffe rence may relate to the
measurement protocol of each ty pe or tag. The 5·day tags
recorded temperature once an hou r and s tored the average
of two hou rl y values. In cont rast, the 30·day ta gs recorded
temperature va lues every minu te and stored them in the
fo rm of an hou rly histogra m. Inspection of the 30-day tag
da ta revealed that excu rsions into cooler water were typi cally of short duration, It is therefo re likely that such an
excu rsion could have bee n missed with a once·an-hou r
temperature measu rement by the 5-day tag. Alternatively,
if a lower temp'e ra ture were encoun tered at one meas urement, it would proba bly be increased by being averaged
with another (likely warmer) measurement rrom the I)re."iou$ or next hour before bei ng archived. It can be s hown
mathematically th at ir the two observations in each pai r
are independent (which wou ld occur if they are sufficien tl y
separated in time), then the e ffect or ave ragi ng them wou ld
be to red uce the vari ance by one·hal [ However, cases can be
constructed where the observations in each pair lVould not
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be independent. It is therefore not possible to accurately
describe the effects (i.e. to reconstruct the nctual data or

da ta ranges) of the averaging process of the 5-day tags. Although we feci that a ny direetcomparison of in ferred 5-day
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Percentage of total time at depth for blue marlin
released from pelagic longline gear in the western
North AtianticOcean and equipped with PAT (30day)
pop-up satellite archival tags.
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tag clata with the observed data from the 30-day tags wou ld
be ina ppro priate because of the inability to describe th is
averaging effect. we note that the reported 5-day tag data
are not inconsistent wi t h those data fro m the 30-day tags.
The 30-day tags provided cons iderable informa tion on
blue marl in movements at depth . Each hour-long histogram included both the max imum and min imum depths
fo r the hour interval , a s well as the percentage of time
spent within each predetermined depth bin. For example .
during the hour between 10:00 and 11:00 a.m. on 25 July.
300·1 reported a maximum depth of28 m and a min imum
depth of 0 m, During thi s hour the fi sh spent 42 minutes
between 0 and 2. 5 m, only 72 seconds between 3 a nd 15 m,
and almost 17 minutes between 15.5 and 28 m.
Examination of the maxi mum a nd min imum depth val·
ues by hour suggests a relationsh ip between movement to
depth and daylight hours (Fig. 4). Both blue mar lin wi th
30·day tags made deeper dives d uring the day than at
night. This pattern is s imi la r to diurnal vertica l migra tions observed in bigeye tu na (Thu/I/lu s obes u s ) (Holland
et aI. , 1990; Oagorn et aI., 2000 ), a nd swordfish (Sedberry
and Loefer, 2001) and may relate to feedi ng within the deep
scattering layer.

•

•

~

Time 01 Day
Figure 4

Maximum depths as a function of timl) or day for blul) marlin
released from pelagic longline gear in the western North Atlantic
Ocenn and equipped Wilh PAT (30-day) pop-up s1ltellite archival
t1lgs. Both individuals demonstrated a tendency to havl) grl)ater
maximum depths during daylight hours.

Seven of t he nine deployed tags successfully reported
data. Three inde pendent li nes of data transmitted by
these tags suggest that seven of the blue ma rlin carryi ng these tags and re leased from pelagic tongline
gear survived for pe riods of fiv e or thirty days. First,
changes in temperat ure (5-day tags) or tempera ture
and depth (30-day tags) we re consisten t wit h vertical excursions wi thin the water column. Secondly, the
direction a nd magnitude of net displacement can not
be explained by local current patterns and thus imply
active movement. Fina lly. the incl inometer readi ngs
(5-day tags only) a re consis tent with suffi cient forward
propulsion to depress tags below 30° above horizonta l
for almost one-half of the measurement periods.
The thermal histories ofthree fi sh tagged wi th 5-day
tags (5 0 -1 off Bermuda and 5 0 -4 a nd 50 ·5 off Florida)
showed little varia t ion (Fig. 2, A, C, a nd D). Because
of the infrequen t sa mpling of temperature by these
tags (once an hour, and two hourly values were averaged), it is possible that s hort-duration dives to coole r
waters were not sampled . or that detailed informa tion
was lost in the averaging of the two hourly measurements. Alterna tively, the thermal histories for these
tags could be interpreted as t hose of fi sh that d ied and
remai ned fl oating at the s urface. Howeve r, given the
preference of individuals for s hallow de pths recorded
by the 30-day tags, even t he minimal variations in lem·
pera tu re observed by the 5-day tags may be consistent
with movement to depths and postrelcase survivaL Ad ditiona lly, the n et d isplacements cannot be attributed
solely to tocal currents (Fig. 1). and inclinometer va lues
indicate cont inued forward movement throughout the
five -day period. We mainta in, therefore, that these fi s h
were alive for t he whote five-day post-release period.

NOTE
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The reason that two tags did not report data could h ave
been result of mortality (the blue marlin died and sank
to a depth at wh ich the tag was crushed or lost positive
buoya ncy) or of other factors, such as tag malfunction or
mechanical damage to the tag. Neither tag contained prerelease software or an e mergency release device. There did
not appear to be a relationship between the weight of the
fis h and a non reporti ng tag. Both fish with nonreporting
tags were hooked in the jaw with "J" hooks. The blue marlin
with tag 50-3 was in excellent condition and actively swa m
away from the vessel, whereas t he fish that received tag
50-6 was in good condition and actively swam away from
the vessel, albeit more s lowly than several of t he others. It
is wort.h noting that this fi sh also had an orange strea mer
tag attached to it from a previous capture, but it was not
possible to re trieve thi s tag without compromising t he
release protocol.
The results of the prescnt study can be used to generate
rough estimates of postrelease surviva l rate for blue marlin
released from the western North Atlantic pelagic longline
fi shery. This project observed th at seven of nine d eployed
PSATs reported data as programmed (if t he two no nreporting tags were indeed mortalities); this res ul ts in a 77.8%
post release survival rate. Combini ng postrelease mortalities with estimates of mortality at t he t ime of haulback ,
the compou nded mortality for blue marlin conservatively
ranges from 65.4% (Jackson and Farber, 1998) to 53.5%
(Cramer, 1998). However, t he relatively small number of
tags deployed in this study clearly limits the general applicability of the these results, as did the prior lim itation
t hat only live fish greater than 100 pou nds, without clearly
mortal wounds, would be tagged. Fortunately, all of the fish
encou ntered alive (one was dead on haulback) met these
two requirements. The 77 .8% estimate of postrelease su rviva l is nevertheless comparable with t he 89% s urviva l
rate (8 of9 reporting PSAT tags) reported by Graves et al.
(2002) fo r blue marlin caught in the recreational fi shery
off Bermuda- a fishery in which many b lue marlin arc
resuscitated prior to release.
T he sam ple size required for an Atlantic-wide estimate
of postrelease mortality would be large given the need
to acco u nt for diffe rent gear configu rations, a s well a s
variables such as environmental condi tions, season, and
geographic a rea (Goodyear, 2002). Such a project would
be extremely expensive with current tech nology. However,
evolving PSAT technology presents the opportunity for additional work describing the interactions between pelagic
longline gear and catch s pecies, such as the billfishes. New
h igh-resolution PSATs provide fine -scale data on habitat
preferences and behavior, allowing the even tual refinement of mod cis that standardize historical catch-per-unitof-effort data for pelagic longli ne gear (e.g. H inton a nd Nakano, 1996: Hinton, 2001). Such standa rd ization efforts, if
correctly 81>plied , may permit more acc ura te blue ma rlin
stock assessments (Venizelos et a l., 2001),
This study demonstrates that PSAT tech nology is well
s u ited to estimate pos tre lea se s ur vival rates for blue
marlin from the pelagic longline fi s hery, with minimal
interference to normal commercia l fi sh ing operations. The
relatively high rate of survival of blue marlin inferred
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fro m t hese data for five and th irty days fo llowing release
fro m pelagic longline gear demonstrates tha t management
meas ures requiring live release, such as those recent ly adopted by ICCAT, can sign ifican tly reduce fishing mortality
on Atlantic blue marlin.
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